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Court is In sWon this week.

il. t.altl.er. Esq., "d family, of

are viriting in fjomenet.

John I. KoiM.v. Ki of Pittsburgh, is

attendiiiK Court in Somerset this week.

M.' ItcinniiiitT A Kneijer have announcement of fact caused shock

opencl a in the basement or seiuoiu leit in community iy me iuss-1- -

i.inct .n Main Crocs street. away of one of its privaieVtizena. He

Mr. Harry oinior lias opened a lirsaclnss ly imoue our 1VOvu for upwards of thirtv
oyster saloon in the rooms used sum-

mer by his sister for an ice cream salloon,
on Main street.

That terrible diea-e- , is said to
lie prevailing at Stoystown as an epidemic.
Some families have suffered the loss of seV
era! inemlicrs.

Two prisoners from the lledford
county jail last by scaling the
wall with a ladder, made by tying two iron

bedsteads

Hon. John M. Keynolds, of Bedford, while

alijihtiiig from his carriage, one day last

week, trippcl and vufl'ered a severe fall,

breaking hia left collar bone.

The ojicninir of the public schools of
lioroush has been postponed nntil Monday,

2!Hh, on account of the new build-

ing not being

The girls who have worried through the
parst three years without receiving those
happy wordi he n'.ud to know it is only

two months and half to leap year.

Miss Kannie I!a"r left Somerset for Street-o- r,

Iilinoise, Thursday morning, with the
intention of sending tlie coming winter
w ith her brother in the named place.

Judge Ilacr ma'le 1111 order Monday morn.
inp, changing ine time ior Homing wic uiu-ert-

terms of Court, lor ths County. The

order will I found in advertising col-

umns.

There w ill he a partial eclijrseof the moon

on AVtiini-sda- morning of week at
twenty-si- x minutes t two o'clock. Three
digits, or about one-fourt- of the southern
portion will be eclipsed.

Mrs. A. Co'.lmrn started on a trip
to west Thursday. to town
vi-- it JYicnd in Illinois They business ho- -

befoie sl.- - returns two flouring mills, grain
lattt-- r .art "f m-x- month.

Joim ii. I'hl Esq., relumed home Sunuay

from a three ks trip, through the west.
He visited Kansas City,
and Chicago, umong oilier places. His

health w hich has not been. good for some

nine pa- -t was greatly improved by the trip.

Mr. 1". S. Cock, of liiairsvillc, in connec-

tion Willi two other gentlemen, have obtain-

ed a contract lor buildinc the Hill
turiinelon thelineol the West-

ern The job is a large one and the
contractor expects to have about two

work in it.
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dition now than it has been for years and
theoilicers have no idea of

Last riday "yehu.-ai- alteudud the sale of
the personal property 01" Samuel J. Miller,

at his residence in ijueiuahou-ingtowiishi-

1 nere was a large number of
people ill attendance, and notwithstanding
the fact that the news from Ohio had rather
a dcorcssinir ellect on the spirits of most of

autionsat this season nllin resent, the crowd was a jolly one,

-- xls

obtained.

and the bidding was spirited. For the good
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so moderate that the committee
in charge handed it over to a

secia! committee to make investigations as

to the of parties to carry on

contracts wiil given at once. It is

if is built of estimates
cost of construction w ill not lie near large
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. 100,000 new lines mr saie, tiie aim ai a -
ill sell by hundred thous- - utcs a!k from the business centre the
pri.v. ity. mm h has lately light.

lb- - be made as
. !., of the Cambria Scientific j soinathe preparations ill lie-i- n.

by the work necessarily pive employ- -

Iron Company for the lienefit to huiulrcls of mechanics
have arrangeilja propramnie of ai.d materially to the monthly

' atui classes for winter season. I of cash as well as important
I dwelt on wi',1 r free- - and trowin? interests the
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site owing to its condition a
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is fit for the of

Col. Isaac Hucus.
Clitlvi.ffc Tl,rr : card from Lis James Worrell,

V...!i, Iye Stuffs.' rerfumery j lately a director II. X W. railnid.sUtinK

i" eenerally. this season in enu.hi.tic lanptiape, that it was alia
lie the and theattenuuu to the insectrades,

l ans ireen,Fure Powdered j would in all probability I let this week.

Su;,.borc. Insect Pvwder, II. been el-t- d presi- -

.

need of in the and chief or IiarrasDars

tieand me or for and Western raiiroaa. puuna

(heerfully answered, was elected associate chicfenfrineer and gir- -

r.,.. rll ,lmn--r (it mcuou. uiiinuDILrim o , t. . . r--

232 Main StreetA V. Barnes was made consulting

I
Tha intolliyenc of ths death cf rfr, Ed

M. KiniOR'U, which sad took plat
his in this at an hour Sat
urday morning, cast a glooiu over our entire
community. had been confined to Lia
bed for some time by serious illness, and al
though his death was cotunexjiected, the

a

ing
practiced hit profession very

by hia universal and
kindness greatly endeared to all
who knew him. That the sorrow at his

was genuine and widespread, was ev
by the lurge number of people who

attended his funeral, which took at 2
r. m. Sundiy. He was about fifty-seve- n years
of age, bereaved have the sin
cere sympathy of all.

here is the lied Man now ? Can't
The lajt w e saw him he was

going npthe street sandwiched two
advertising placards, a feather
stuck in his If he has got his pay

is probably in some sa
loon a few blocks away. The placards read
" See the great bargains in Full clothing of
fered by L. M. of Johnstown, la.

Every housekeeper should test sugar be-

fore using it in preserving, If you puts
ot sugar in spring wa-

ter, the water remain clear; hut if the
sugar glucose or other impurities
there bea the bottom of the
vessel, lirown sugar made of glucose will
become ropy when put in water.

Waterloo, Iowa,
October 1. ltWX

Eiiiiob HtEALD: I rescued this town a
few days ago. and for the first time since I
left county, felt completely
at home. You are aware, no doubt, from
the of of the Hebald that
reaches ollice, that Somerset is
well represented

The town is the Cedar river.
which is spanned by a very tine iron
They have what they term the East and

equal in siie, but not a unit
in thought. Considerable is luani-fesle- d

them, all of which seems to
the last She ext'tf increase as the grows.

Ivwa. Michigan' have some line bliK'ks,

home, which will lie the tels, etc., large ele-

Omaha,

railroad.

Tliere

selling.

is

'."i

vator, mills, etc, w ith a population
of about T.noo. postotlice isliM-ate- on
the side, the court jail, and oth-

er public buildings the East side.
met here is I.ichty, Mayor of the

city, w ho w a former resident of Somerset.
Also nsmar. Mr. John
I'hl. 1 went out seven miles east of
to I'.rooks's. Here I met a of other

county I'.arrou Uover,
Choriening. Hei-il-

many others. John Einmert farms upon an
scale. He has under cultivation

over 175 acres each of corn and oats, has
droves of horses, cattle and hog, seems
to be prosering is a very

and agreeable man 10 meet,
ready to extend a hearty to his
eastern friends.

I also make of
extended me from the

family. They are "nicely lixed,"and think
no trouble to make things pleasant

visitors their old home.
I left on the i'lth inst for Cedar Ilapids,

miles south of Waterloo. This is considers- -

hie of railroad tow n, contains about ll.Oou
inhabitants, has some very fine buildings,

'and in most all resembles the suc- -

cessful western tow n. At this place curiosi-ty.prompt-

Ine to wend my w ay to Green's
Opert and hear the political issues

'discussed. The Hon. Curter II. Harrison,
famous mavor of tried to make
glad the hearts of his lemocratic brethren.

house was well but the enthusi
asm, like the speech, was somew hat nal ;

different, I was informed, from the
crowd made tin-r- one be-

fore by Senator Harrison, of
excitement runs high here now

the Pennsylvania The l,ut are hoiH-fnl- , and do
There that teem fear result,

the and will; I exjiect to spend few days John
never portion of the south- - j;t.u West Cedar county.
em counties; Franklin have some very line country, and

and Bedford excellent treatment from all the folks
great j have visited. Will home

surprise, as the made the
line

the touch-

ed, the cuke regions
iron

P.. S. Fi.r.i k.

The S. Book tvt ix
Township. " E. O iu

in the last issue paper in
the results of advent of defense tl,e action the

and remove every antici- - tirH f Somerset Xo one
patioii of their reality will doubtless he i the Board Directors acted

k the hundreds communities anv wrong doim.'. but as
of road, build- - ,py have said, were hadg-in- g

and From well ,.mi j,,,,, as-riu- l August
ated sources it is that William H. S) ,v-- to apent of Itaiib's
Vanderliilt has disposisi charter he (the ugenti to notify

Harrislmrg Western tuciiilM-r- llfHrl siui

to the railroad company unliy vm. Yes. my
for the stockholders, therefore OIle members Board, who was

of 10,'" 0 This by to any change was M)T

few parties with facts as stat- - notilied of that legal was
ed as present.
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whininc

tioti of August N. lssj was illegal, for he
says with a flourish of trumpets they Injul-r.t- d

it on ; he 22d of September. to
the tesvhers being agcnls for Appleton's or
Katib's. 1 care not. This I know, that Ivenly
out of the hicnht f iu,- teachers have signed a
respectful request to the Board of Directors,
asking them not to displace Appleton's for
Itaiib's Headers. Directors, you have the
legal right to arbitrarily say what books
must be used, but the law prescribes a cyf
ir i for you to exercise this right. But 1

sulnnit to you frankly, who are the better
judges of text-book- the teachers who are to
use them or the members of the Board who.

have

of the schools ofthe county, being
used every district adjoining i

and

uooc
says : lliey are ine nest i ever nau my

are used out of ten
Normal Schools in 1'ennsy lvania. Xow,

this, why thro;" out
Appleton's and take series not used in any
other district in the county, thus ciiiipcllmt;
every parent who moves into our township
to purchase new readers, or who moves out
of our township into any other in the coun-

ty, to also purchase new books.
One more ; do not allow yourselves

to by interested parties to stick to
a mistake; you know four of your number
have frequently said they were opposed to a

siirnnsiHi or speculated upon m reierenoe to : triers, that there was
extensive

works

or

ers,
totfie

buildings

Sa'tinlav

At

Saver

anvthine

thesuns.

between

sediment

jK'ople.

extensive

friends,

As

Somerset

word
cajoled

sity for it, no demand for it from your teach-

ers or patrons, but that a large proportion of
jieople were opposed to a chanjre. Hence

nerinit me. in common with scores oth- -

obliged
advise you to your old books

the new until legal change
....... I.u.-- ii another

change in the very near future,

name of people whom
represent, and you do not

thefrc Marquis ol yueensnerry ior

uality prices.

Ths stiet gathered off the field and
placed iu the public roads and hrokon fine
Woul4 make good rcuids along the farms of

people, and in a few years, with a little
piece of road built in this way every season,
we thpuld soon have greatly improved
country roads with but little expense, and
much improvement to the fields from which
the stones were taken. If the farmers living
alou public roads Von Id consult together
and agree each to do bis part, the question
of better country roads would soon be

List of Jurors drawn to serve atXoveriiber
Term, 1Ss3:

OBAXD J I ROBS.

Addison Jeremiah Kiston. (ieorg VTass.

Allegheny Samuel Walker.
Berlin It. H. Koontz.
Brothers valley Henry 1. A It father.
Coneniaugh August Koehler.
Elk Lick William H. I.ichty, Samuel

Christner.
Creenville Francis W. Baer.
Larimer Hiram Beal, Peter Knepp.
Milford Henry Bark man.
Meyersdale Amos Finnegau, Henry Don-ge- s,

G. D. Lichty.
Shade Samnel Mcfiregor.
Somerset Township Solomon Seibert,

William Brown.
Ptonycreek Samael Koontz.
Summit W. V. Adams, Samuel M. Fike.
I" PI er Turkey foot Daniel I'billippi, Pe-

ter Ihiyman.
Wellershurg Eli ShafTer.

TEAVKBSK JIBOBS.

IWrlin Jacob HetHey.
Brothersvalley Dennis Hay, Casper Ks-ki-

Elk Lick James B. Martin, Samuel S.
Flickinger, Christopher Wahl.

Greenville Solomon S. Housed.
Jefferson Conrad Miller, William Beam.
Jenner Simon A. Shaffer, Mesheck

Beam, Jonathan Shunk.
Jennertown (eorge W. Johnson.
IiOwer Turkey fixit Isaac Smith.
Meyersdale A. Chamberlain, Fred Crof.
Middlecreek John 1. Barron, Wesley J.

Pile.
Milford-Jo- hn C. Shalf, Silas A. .Walker,

Jacob C. Critchlield, Jacob B. Critchfield. j

Xew Baltimore J. C. Sjiicher. i

Xorthamjitou Win. J. Meyers. I

Paint Daniel 11. Bruliaker, Jaisih ( uster.
Jacob K liable, Gillian Seese, Keuben AI it

er.
iiemahoniiig Jacob liarnhart. Wendell.

Winters.
Salisbury CiL-(- er Wahl.
Shade David C. Ijimbert.
Somerset lkirough Alex. Benford, Jeie.

Khoads, Parker Trent.

jority

Somerset Henry Shalfer, Josiah Good,
Herman U Berkey. Ed. L. Will. Win. 11.

man, Charles Kline, Win. M. Khoads.
Win.

Walker, Jacob Kayman, Jacob W. tiless- -

tinimit Henry D. Say ler, F.lias J- -
Sehrock, Trias M. Miller, Frank Meyers.
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J. V. rofhnbetv'er, Miller to
Lucy I. rock, Stonycreek
ship.
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rarsonajre, at on 3,

1SI,
township, to

Annie F..

September 6, 1S.S3, in Spnice-tow- n,

diphtheria, Calvin 'Suter,
ilioiit 13 years.

MILLER. inst.,
..... ... , i r . . r (, v r j I .. M aers menus, n yuu ( i1 jiukt, wuc ui urcu o

in inflictinp 25 days.
on us at Acknowl-- 1 KANTNER. Sprucetown, tober 8,
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B- - Cnurcn fast
and lived Christian; and

let me urge you to consider djei, jn tuMriulnpilg of, hving faith.
and wi of yourbenefits t.lonipIarr niBn, and was

lookents. and Mmti , knew bim. was ,ick
themselves. j , week and bore affliction with

A Pt j (iri!!tiaIl fortitode and .esipnatiou.
Sipesville, October ISSi

Fom Rest. The late residence of A. C.

Talk about selling when J. B.jSchell.in Somerset Pa., to John J.

A can knock competitors Schell.

pes. ruies,
Buy your Flannels at A.

IxTtaiT to FBtM, BESem.
Mr. F CoHotrJ-ma- n,

of has taken
Manning's celebrated book, enti-

tled " Stock Doctor, and Stock Ency- -

Real Estate!Valujtlo Real Estate liMHe
flon.1i .1 trsveline over county .,. .... .... :.,.. A ihrwt.l

I t u 1 J whk. .iv u ' ; , DTeRltSef
buhscriotions for same. This I Xphan- - Ceart c., v.- -

' reeled, wo will tnLMe ptiMio kwoiis iuvaluable to and sux.k I C (infsJf'J, O'ioder
rai-eJ- .It horses, sheep,' Mtura'iy, .orflVO.r jo,
swine, poultry, dugs and bees, jjiviug all the lln fellewinis
important fatt concerning various ,.,' ',e l'irJ "enry SH- - '

breeds and tharacteristics, breaking.) certain tract of situate In Jehner
eblI. niy, adjoininir laodstraining, sheltering, seuing, WUlUm c, Uriitan, Theuias Gaihmner.

use and embracing ami others, contain acres, haviriii new

all die diseases to which they are
the causes, how to know and what do,
given in language, from
technichalities, scientifically correct,
with directions that are easily understood,

applied, that are within
of deople, giving the most re-

cent, approved and humane
care of prevention of disease,

and restoration to health. The following
are some of strong points book,
and their arrangement :

L The Horse. His history,
breeds, and characteristics and excellen-

cies of each; breeding, crossing,
sheltering, and general ; how to
buy, how to sell, etc

Part II. Diseases of Horse. Causes
which produce ; how to know

to do.
Part III. Cattle. Their history, different

breeds and cluiracteristics ;

methods of breeding, crossing, training,
general care and management. How

to know and select good milkers, etc.,
Part IV. Diseases of Cattle. Methods

thut prevent, causes that produce, etc.
Part Their history,

characteristics of breeds, man-

agement.
Part Diseases of Sheep. How to

prevent ; causes ; how to and
do,
Part VII. Swine, breeding,

characteristics and management.
Part VIII Diseases of how

to know them, what to
Part IX. The varieties,

excellence each, etc.
Part X. Diseases of Poultry.

remedies, etc.

Part Bees. Their history, charac-

teristics management.
Part XII. Dogs. Breeds, iirceding,

etc.
The book is handsomely con-

tains hundred unique
instructive illustrations, among which

are nine chromatic plates, sjieci-iiien- s

of finest in Ameri-

ca. is world renowned
trotter, Maud S. charts of

value for determining ages of
horses and This celebrated work is

St. .nycreek Joseph Miller, M.!an im.rial octavo valunie of
j.ages, and De in me nanus

and farmer in county,
may be cause of saving life of

animal.
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Mr. cincs, powders, etc., that desire
always alive and
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his

Dr. King's
The

of our have
private receipts for family medi- -

to have they will do to
consult Campbell, Druggist, 24 Main
street Johnstown. His stock of dye
stuff's, etc.. are not only fresh pure, and

reasonable. aim is to please
tain cure known for coughs.. ( customers, and he that
colds, hoarseness, asthma, hay ij do by selling pure goods

or any affection of the and j
figures. forget

lungs. on guarantee. Trial number, 2t'A Main St., Johnstown.
bottles free. size $1.

of i Tow s
Judge JeremiahS. Black left by j hllVL. Xhvu ailpted the School

to grandson $2.C0O, payable when he j , mtmvt ,no.nsbin and now
comes proviueii change , - . sa! . i)V X. Bovd

Sullivan j.rinp ; vour oll, .a1(.rs at n(.e aml pet
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pencils,

cial and liberal reductions to school teach-

ers buying in quantities for their schools.
Liberal discounts to country merchants.
The attention of school teachers is specially
called to my large and very pretty stock of
reward cards. All kinds of text-book- s for
teachers. Mail orders for reward cards,
from teachers and others, will receive
prompt attention.

Chas. H. Fisiikr.

Two cents will now carry a letter any-

where in the I'nited Stales. This is certain
ly cheap postage, and shows what an honest
and capable administration of public affairs
may do for the people.

APollceman's Duty.
Policeman Ed. K, Heath, 2 North Street-Portland-

Me., May 11, 1S3. writes:

I have lieen troubled forra good many years i

with iafiammatlon oftbi bladder, dating so far
back during the time I was in the army, I
suffered with dull, heavy pains In the back and

kidne j 9 too intense fur me to devribe, and tried
several remedies that were recommended, and
was examined by one of oar best physicians, who

pronounced ft Inflammation of the bladder, and I
went to the hospital for treatment, but all medi-

cine and treatment had seemed to fail. I was rec-

ommended to try Hunt's Remedy, as it hid been

used In several such cases here in Portland and

vicinity. 1 imrchased a bottle at Smith's drug
store here, and found after using the first
that ft relieved me greatly, and after using sever-

al bottles found that It did me more good than all
other medicines and treatment I have received
combined. And to add tu my good opinion of
Hunt's Remedy, 1 beg to state in dosing that my
wife hat been a long ttme troubled with a weak
ness and Inflammation of the bladder, with a com-

plication of other diseases pecultar to women. Af-

ter nlng only two bottles she has been completely
cured, and I can say my wife is loud In praise of
this wonderful medicine, and I would highly rec-

ommend it to all who are snflering from kidney
diseases or diseases ofthe bladder."

PoBTuaKB, Ms--, May 11, ISM.
I hereby certify that I know the facts ofthe sick

ness of Sirs. . K. Heath, and that they are cor- -

rectty stated in the loregolng certificate, and ber
cure was accomplished by the use or Hunt's Rem-

edy. A. W. Smith, Druggist,

Cor. Portland and Qrten Streets.

No Material Change.
This to certify that I have used Hunt's Reme-

dy for the kidney complaint, and derived much

benefit from its use.
I have been afflicted about one year, and re-

ceived treatment from the local physicians, and

used a number of specifics without any

material help. I am happy to say, after using

three bottles of Hunt's Remedy, I was completely

1 never fail to recommend It, and you are at lib-

erty to use my name In any manner you may

desire.
Jobs W. Jobsstos.

Norwich. Oona., May 7, 18fi

j T)omasi)t to o order of the Orphan's Court of

-r 'I

1

two-stor- frame dwelling bouse, and kuoi) urn.
aoil other oulbnlMinut thereuu erectet!. There
are about "0 acres clear, the balance in good oak
ami (line Umber, about 'JOacxeaol mcauuw land,
a young orchanl, a good spring ol excellent water
and coal on las premise.

Ten per cent of the purchase money to be rsid
a soon a the property Is knocked down, the bal-
ance 01 ua continuation of sale, and one-thir- d

to remain a hen lur widow's dower, the in-
terest thereol to be paid her annually, the bal-
ance in two equal annual payments, with Interest
to be secured by Judgment bonds.

!tf. H.S1PE.
MICHAK1.SIPE,

oct 10 Admrs. ot Henry 2qe, dee'd.

DMINISTKATOK'S SALE

OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
)y virtue of an order of sale issued out of the

1 Orphan's Court ol Somerset County, to me di-
rected, I will exbuse to public sale on the premises
inanaue luwusiiqi, cn

SA TURDA Y, NOVEMBER 3, 1883,
at 1 o'clock r. v., the following Heal Estate, to
Wll ;

A certain trart of land situate tu Shnde Two:
Somerset Ol. Pa., adjoining lands ot Cyrus Her
kcyuile, .lacii J. jiilier. Unniel v 111, Moses Mil.
ler, aim others, Mmtaiuinir lus acres mure or les
ol which there are about so acres cleared, and U
acres in meadow, having a y 1'iank
House. Bank Hum, and other outbuildings there
on erected.

TERMS.
One-thir- d in hand, and balance In payments of

t&uo each until paid, without iuter.su Ten per
cent of the purchase money to tie paid soon as
the properly is knocked uo'wn. Deferred pavuicnls
10 lie Bccurrcu ov juovmems on the premises.

octlO. CiKl'S BKHKfcYHILK,
Admr. ol Bernard Croyle, dee'd,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

jt virtue of certain writs of Vend Ex., Fl Fa.,
and Al il Yt fsstied out of the Court of Com-
mon Picas ol Somerset County, Pa., and to me
directed, there will be exposed to public sale at
the Court House. In Somerset, fa.,
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 0, 1SS3,

at 1 o'clock r. m all the riuht, title. Inter, st and
claim ol trc defendant, John J. rchellof: In and
to the billowing real estate, situate in Summit
lowusfilp, sntuicrset county, fa.

No. 1. All the coal, iron ore, fire clay, tiwe-ston-

lossils. metals, ami ether mineral and min-
eral suhstunces lying and being under, upon, and
contained within the following dcscrlld hind, to
wit : Adjoining Un-l- loruii-r- ol Samuel (i.
Walker, Uafselmun Kiverand the Abraham Say-lo- r

lanu. containing one hundred aud ninety live
acres less nve acres around the farm builiiins,
with the rights, privileges and appurtenances
thereunto tielocging.

No. 2. 13i lots ot ground fituate in the town of
Oarrelt, Summit Twp., Siomerset Co., fa., num.
bereil on the plan ol said town an lots N"i. 42, 4,
44, 64, 0. 80, 67, f. Ot' 70, 71, 7- 73. 74, 7A, 7. 77.
s, 7U, SO, ami Inim Nos. 9y to 1SS inclusive, and

lots Nm. 160, 161, lt 13. 1H6, 167, 16s. 10tl, 170,
171. 172, 173, 174, 175, 176, 171. 17tl, 1st 1KI, 1S4. lS'i,
IN), is", "Jul, 104 '."04, 'Ai,j, a.'6, j, 210, 211,
212.213 214.215,216, 217 and Sis. with the appur-
tenances. Taken Inexecutlon at the mit ot f. tr.
Womart use ol hobirt Stcckinan.

ALSO
All the right, title, hiterc.--t and claim ol the

V m. luiuier. of, tn and to the billowing
real estate. ituntc m .uyersille h.rough. Som-
erset Ceuiily. 1'a., to wit: Two certain lots of
irround bounted on the sontti by North street, on
the wi't by tiraud street, on Ibcnorth hy an alley
and on the east liy lot ol Wihou House! having a
one and a half aiory dwelling house anil stable
thereon erected, wiih the iipiurtciian:e. Taktn
la execution at thesuit ot Samuel Adams.

ALSO
Alt the right, title, interest and cliiin of the de-

fendant, .Mary A. is mil h. oi. in and to the lollow.
ing lot ol ground simile in S uiierset Horoairrt
Somerset county. Pa., bounded by West street on
the east, ntley'eii the ?mb an-l- ' west, and lot ol
A. It. t Jolt. rib" on tiie north, contain ing
of ua acre more or less, wiLh a story and a hail

,lv..;li,..r l.,,ll.. m.l Irani. .1.1,1. Ilt.b.n
and withered fall, and erai-led-

, with taken
Tiiis especial-- 1 " 6uU Jev. k.

Note

reasonable

as

bottle

is

eared.

as

on

All the rlirhl. title. Interest and clsiui ofthe
Iteniainin Hoover, of, in and to the tol.

lowing lot ol up. and lituale iu the tuwn of (tar-rctl- .

in Summit 'f'wp., Someriiet Co . Pa., being
M No. ls. tioiui'led on the wesi bv Walker striet
on the norJi by Ik t alley, on the east by

allc, jtid on the south !' lot No. liii. with
the aprurtcmiuce. Taken in execution at Hie
suit of Uaritarei Kuost. u;e ol Andrew Hoover.

ALSO
All the riuht. tiile, interent and of Iho

Ktntua Frits and Amos Frits, oi, in and
to the following real estate rtituatc iu the town oi
Koiuanta. summit Twp.. Somerset Co , Pa., being
loti Nos. o and 10, litunilod on the east by Hem-
lock alley, oa tliewcst by Nelson street, mi the
south by Shaw's Avenue, and on the north by lot
No. a, having a one and a half story frame dwell,
iikg house and t:ibie thereon erected, with the ap-
purtenances. Taken in execution at the soil of J- -

O. Mevers. 4
ALSO

All Ibe right, title Interest and ctalm of the
Mary fclleu Kalian (formerly .lary n

Hill) and Thomas Hill, or In and to the follow,
ing real estate nituate tn the Heruugh ot Con

Somerset Co.. Pa., being three certain lots
or ground known on the tteneral plan or satd town
as lots Nos. 13, 14 and 15 in Hieek 1, adjoiulng
property of Jacob Sterner. n the west, alley on the
south, Anthony Degler on the east, and fronting
on Latrolie avenue, having an ice house and sta-
ble thereon erected, with the appurtenances. Ta-
ken in execution at the suit of liauiel W. Oough-enou-r.

NoTict All persons purchasing at the above
sale will please take notice that a part of the
purchase money to tie made known at the time
of sale will required as smm as the proierty
is knocked down, otherwise it will be aicain ex-
posed to sale at the rifk of the hrst purchaser.
The residueof the purchase money must be paid on
or belore Thursday ol the brst week ol Novemlr
Court, the time fixed by the Court for the acknowl-
edgment ot deeds, and nodeed will be acknowledg-
ed until tte purchase money is cald in lull.

JOHN J. SI'ANliI.EK.
SiiERirr'sOKKtiE. sheriif.

October 13. lsS3

JJEUISTEirs NOTICE.

COXFIRMATHiX DAY M'V. !.', lss.i.
Notice ts hereby given to all persons concerned

as legatees, creditors, or otherwise, that tiie fol
lowing accouts have passed register, and that the
same will tie presented lor continuation and al-
lowance at an Orphan's Court to be held at Som-
erset Novemlier li, ls3 :

1. Account of A. K. and Herman Jobnscn. Ex-
ecutors ol John Johnson, dee'd.

2. First account of W m. S. Ifowlin, Executor
of Wm. Howlin, dee'd.

3. Klr.it and final account of William Sbaw.
Trustee for the sale ofthe Keal Estate of Josiab
Tannehlll, ("ee'd.

4. First and final account of Mary PeH. Hob-fltel- l.

Administratrix and Trustee tor the sale ut
the lteal Estate ol Wm. U Hoblitell, dee d.

6. First and hnal account of Jacob Henley.
Executor ol Klfatieth knhns, dee'd.

e. First and hnal ai unt of A. .1. Aukeny,
Administrator of llavld E. Ankeny, dee'd.

7. First account of W m. U. Frease and Jacob
P. Casebeer. Administrators of A. J. t'ascoeer,
de'd.

8. Account of 1). J. Brubakcr. Adminfstrator
of Philip Coleman, dei-'d- .

9. Final account of Jacob Nett, Sr., Adminis-
trator of John Witt. dee d.

IS. First and hnal account of Levi A. Blough,
Administrator of John Sala, dee'd.
Kegistor'i Ollice. I A. A. STL'TZMAN,

(S t. Ii, lhs3. ( Register.

LIST OFCAUSES
For Trial at November Court, commencing

Monday. Novemlier VI. 183 :
John Johnson's Admr. vs. Jacob Shaffers Ez'r.
August Koehler's use vs. S. P. Snyder.
Deilricb Trimie vs. C. C. Miller.
Joeeph CbrMnervs. John A. Hochstetler.
Cyrus Boekusvs. Samuel Conipton.
Francis E Griffith vs. Wesler U. Barclay.
Cathaline Hentz ue vs. Kd. . Will Constable.
Jobn Statler's use vs. .1. ii. Barclay et at.
Susan liover'snie vs. Peter Shoemaker.
Same vs. Sinuel Clark.
James Kimmcll vs. liauioi Kimmell.

S. U.TRENT.
Sotnrrset Pa., Prothonotary.

Oct. 13, 1SD3.

JXECUT0IIS NOTICE.

Estate of Jcphtha l'otts, dee'd. late of Shade
township, Somerset County, Fa.

Letters testamentary on the above estate hav-
ing been granted to the nndersigned, notice fs
herehv given to all persons indebted to said estate
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present tnem duly
authentlea ed for settlem-n- t, on Saturday, No-
vember .4. at the late residence of said
deceased.

C. J. POTTS,
K.xectitor,

CHARLOTTE BOWERS.
octl7 ExecutrU.

Florence Knitting Silk.

.a r,i- nV w

T73TRAY NOTICE

A vearllng Ste
in Jefferson township, oa the ltuon my premises I

Auirut laH The can recover
by calling once,

octllftt. LVDWIO OARDTfER.

1 RHUiUTiUTOA'S sUtl
OF

be told at public

51, 1S33

at o'clock r. Ibe (olfewmK detcribed reah
slate, laic the property ol John At. C Uolliday

deceased, to w it :
A farm iitu.Ue in Addix township, Soeserset

county, Pa containioR abeui 101 acres, about
two third! olwbich is under enlllvatloB and the
remainder well umbered. About ala acres of
meadow land, a Fin nil orchard, three (rood spring
01 excellent water, and eual and llme-ooo- on the
premises. Also, two log dwelling bouses, log
barn and ott.er bulldlnx' thereon erected, situ-
ate about three miles Irom the railroad, conven-
ient t school, church and mill, adjoiulng lands of
Jonas HcClhilock. James Y. McCltniovk, Wa
liochsutler, and others.

TEEMS:
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to be paid

as soon as the property is knocked down, one-thir-d

of balance on confirmation of sale, and the
remainder in two equal annual payments, with
Interact from date 01 sale, or the purchaser can
pay all cash if preferred.

KUSS NeCLINTOCK,
sep2S. Admr, of jno. O. M. Uoiuday, dee.d.

pn SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate!
Y virtue of an order of sale Issued out of the1 Orphan's Court ol Somerset County, Fa., to

me the undersigned directed, I will expoae to pub-
lic sale on

Saturday, October 20, 1SS3,

at 1 o'clock, r. on the premises, the following
real estate, late the property of Joseph Khoads,
dec d, vli :

A certain tract or land situate In Jenner twp.,
in said county, adolniag lands of Oabrlel Olndle-sperae- r,

John Walter, Henry Slialer, William
baldwin. and others, contalytng 12s acres and
103 perches, having a Two-stor- y Log House and
(ioud Log Uarn and other outbuildings thereon
erect od : there are abont 100 acres cleared and the
balance in good Oak Timber. The Una Is in a
good slate of cultivation.

ALSO
Another tract of land, situate In Somerset twp.,

about a mile worth ot the new Katlroad, adjoining
landsof Adam Arisman, Jacob Oelselaai ethers,
containing aliout 54 acres, about acre cleared,
the balance in timber. There fs a story and s
hair bouse thereon erected.

TLK.VS : 1,M la hand, one-thir- d ofthebal-am-e- ,
alter the debts are paid le remain a lien lor

the widow, and tiie balance in three equal annual
payments, to be secured by judgment bond ; ten
per tent of hand money to be paid dowi.

LCV1 BERKEY,
sep26. Admr. ol Joseph Khoads.

I Have Just Received

And Offer for sale in quantities

to suit purchasers

1 151)1. llosin,

1 Bbl. Copperas,

1 Carboy Ammonia,

1 Carboy ulphuric Acid,

1 Carboy Muriatic Acid,

2 KEGS BAKING SODA

1 Keg Sulphur,

1 Barrel Epsom Salts,

1 Box Cream Tartar,

One Gross Horse Poicders,

'2 Gross Cough Syrup,

1- -2 Gross Blood Searcher,

20 Reams Note Paper,

THREE "M" ENVELOPES,

One Lot Fishing Tackle,

One Lot Finest 2 for 5,

cent Cigars.

The cheapest and best place

in Somerset County to buy

Drugs

O.N.BOYD.

The Druggist,

MAMMOTH BLOCK,

SOMERSET PA.

10UKT PROCLAMATION.

Whrrkas. the Honorable William J. Baku.
Presfdent Judge ot the several Courts of Common
Pleas of the several counties composing the lath
Judicial district, and Justice ofthe Count of Over
and terminer ami (tenerai jail iieuverv. ior ine
trial oi aueapi'ai ana otner onenoers in ine said
District, and W . Colli s sand Saxi kl Ssydsr,
Emiulres. Judges of The Courts of Common Pleas
and Justices of the Courts ot Oyer and Terminer
and fleneral Jail Delivery forthe trial of all c.pl-ta- l

and other otlender Id (he county ot Somerset,
have Issued th' ir precepts and lo me directed, for
holding a Court of Common Pleas add ueneral
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and Oeneraljall
Delivery, and Courts of Oyer and Terminer, at
somerset, on

.Monday, Svenaker 12, 18s3,
Noticc Is hereby given to alt the Justices ofthe

fence, ine coroner and constables within the
said County ol Somerset, thai they be then and
there in their proper persons with their rolls, rec
ords, inquisitions, examinations and other remem
brances, to do those things which to thefrothces
and tn that behalf appertain to be done : and also
they who will prosecute against the prisoners that
are or shall be tn the jatl ol Somerset county, to be
then and there lo prosecute against tnem as snail
be just.

JOHN J. SPANGLJ R.
sepi. Sberifl.

pL'BLIC SALE.

OF

MaMe Beal Estate.

Pursuant to an order of the Orphan's Court of
Somerset County. Pa., to the undersigned dlreet--
ed, there will be exposed to puDiic outcry in ine
Diamond, somerset, riu, on

Saturday, October 20, 1S33,

at 10 o'clock a. m., the foltowtng described valua-
ble real estate, late the property ot Joseph
Cummins dee'd, via. :

A certain lot of ground situate iu Sonerset
Borough, on which there Is a Tnree-stor- y Knot
Building Block erected, bounded by the property
ol H. C. Beertes on the north, by hit of J. K.
Coffrotbon the east, by Main street on the south,
and bv Main Crom Street on the west. Ills a
part of the building knows as " Mammoth
Block ''

TfcEMS : Ten per cent, ofthe purchase money
to be patd on day of sale : 3.000 to be paid when
the sale is confirmed ; the balance Iu two pay
ments six and twelve months with Interest, se-

cured by judgment bond.
H. KEISEB.

Executor and Trustee.
. .v i ci.l r, vi..I I ow.o '- - " . i .

"OWII.WI.y inn iii . oilk rutuiuic i 'i ii,v,ioa j

which will liear washing without inur- - to color or ;

tenure. Sold by all enterjinsing dealers. . a DMINISTRATOK S RUT1CB.
Our latest book knitting (No. 4.L, with asm-- ! A

pics of Knitting and Etching Silk, sent ua receipt Estate of Hiram Bruner, late ef Jeffersoa twp.,
ol three tiunpi. j Somerset county. Pa., dee'd.

oct IT It. Isu.OIlt. h. siba Letters ef administraUoa on the above estate
I iorence, mass. having been granted to the undersigned by tne

proper authority, notice hereby given
persoas indebted astau make issaiedi-- u

navment having claims demands
please present dnly: authenticated

--A.- .i! tl.m.nt Saturdav. Octobers. 1S83. toe
eoior. M.i.l.nM iifili eaand

ot owner the same

. is to all
j to saM to

and those or
will them fur.... , . . on etrfsi in cniMn '

1. .

at

.
. ISRAEL BRTTNEB,

HENRY LLCABs
Somerset, Ps--, Sept. Is, 'pS. Adm's.

FOB GOOD

That are GOOD VALUE for the mone

GO

Greis, Foster & Quinn's.

113 & 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PV.

CHEAP CASH STORE !

BUY THE ITIOIKSIDK COKSKT!
-- :o

Is stx7
.i-'- . i:f

It Is well known to everybody that the parts first to give out,
or of the grealest weakness in any Corset, are the bones or
stays over the hips. No matter how expensive the material,
or how beautiful the embroidery, trimming or finih, its real
value is entirely dependent upon the strength ofthe Corset.
No lady can examine one of these newly patented double-hi- p

Corsets without being impressed with its superior advantages
and great durabilitv. For sale onlv at

A. NATHAN'S.
HAEH'S UI.OCK, Somerset, Pa.

WHAT WE ARE DOING,

HOW WE DO IT.
We have secured the confidence ofthe people, and that

confidence never has been, and never will be, abused. "We al-

ways do as we advertise.
We are always up with the times in style, and our prices

are always'lower than elsewhere. No other House in the inte-
rior of Pennsylvania has the advantages we have in buying.
We buy hundreds of thousands of dollars worth yearly, and
such quantities give us an unprecedented advantage over par-
ties doing a small business, and places us in a position in which
we cannot recognize competition. No one, if he wishes to do
justice to himself or family, will buy one dollar's worth of
Clothing, Hats, oa Gents' Furnishing Goods, until he has seen
our enormous stock and learned our prices, which are always
lower by 2.5 to 30 per cent, than any store in our line of busi-

ness in Johnstown.

L. JVC. WOOLF,
Largest Clothing, LTat, ami Furnishing ITt"e in the Inferior of

Pennsylvani't.

Johnstown, Pa.

LIME! L MlS!
The Buffalo Valley Lime Company, limited,

will sell, until further ordered, unslacked lime at
the following rates:

At aeents per bushel, loaded oa ears at kflns;
st 10 cents per bushel for any quantfty leas than a
ear load; at 11 cents per bushel delivered at any
station on the Berlin Railroad; at 12 cents per
bushel delivered at Meyersdale and Kockwood:
and at 12'4 cents per bushel delivered otherall

Includingrailroad nations in Somerset county. a!
those on the Somerset It Cambria Railroad. Pay
ment eaa be made to the following persons:

Jobn L Savior, Friedena.
W. H. Kounts, at Somerset.
Harrison Snyder, at Kockwood.
Frank i.nos. Garrett.
Samuel J. Miller, near Meyersdale.
We must depend upon lime as the basts to fer

tilise our soil. Order it sow and have ft ready
when needed.

aova

Je;..'Afc.

Order from Frank Enos, Oarrett

JjVXECUTORS NOTICE.

Estete of Augustus Dta, dee'd late of Meyersdale
Borough, somerset touniy. ra.

tttara taatamentarv oa the above estate
amvlna? been vranied to the undersigned by the

ASH.

D
ehren

name of

s.

of Joseph Berkey. fate of Jenner Twp.,
Somerset co.. Pa, dee'd.

Letters of Administration on the above
having been granted to the undersfgned by the
proper authority, notice hereby given lo all
persons lmiebb-- to estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, those having elalms against

present them authenticated fur
settlement Thursday. November 22, 183, at
t he residence ot deceased.

ISAAC BERKEY.
DAVID KEKKKY.

octlT. Administrator.

A
The undersigned a farm of acres ot

Land, with House Tenant House,
Bam. Twenty-seve- acres clear in good

state of cultivation, fruit. never failing
springs ol water same. The farm situa-
ted on the turnpike, one mile west of imerset
HorouKh. be oa reasonable

sepM-M- . F. B. till NTKYAJt.V
Somerset, Pena'a.

authority, notice Is hereby given to all T7XECUTOR S NOTICE,fieraons indebted said estate to make tmmedi- - H
ate payment, and those having claims against the -- 1-J

same present tnem duly authenticated for set-- Estate of Jonathan Machan, late of Paint
tlenint oa Wednesday, November 10, at Twp , Somerset Co., Pa., dee
late residence of deceased. Letters temamentarv on ahove estate havtng

bURUtK, been granted to the undersigned by the proper a o--
W.H, COOK, hereby given lo ail penH.nsln--

Executors. .letited to naid estate to make Immediate pay.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

dee'd.

OetX

Vanihv

under

estate

duly

Bank

tens.

notice
Oett.

ment, those claims against to
duly settlement

H I nurwiav. .niiTimnBrift ire am waiuencw
Anthony A.h.Ute of Jenner of eiocutor, fn Patnt Twn.hlp
Somerset county. Pa., deed vIJ:

Letters of administration oa the above estate o10.
having been granted the undersigned by the

NOTICE.
ot ,ohn wniams. deCd. late efQUIT UMWII1Vw--v- J -

oTsaturday. tblob ef November, rwp.,Somerset PaIImml
iaa .i ih. Uxa residence of

at

at

at

UA V D. 3KAV

LEV AN
Administrators.

ISS0LUTI0N NOTICE.

ari w that the Dartnershln
heretofore evlsting'betweeu Edward Nleklow

Pniiin at Addison. Pa., the firm
Nleklow A Pullin was dissolved oa the

TO

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Estate

is

and the
same will

on
late the

FAEM FOR SALE.
wilt set! S3

liwelling and
and

fine an4
on the is

S
and will sold

to

to
the d,

i.
is

having It pre-
sent them authentlca'- -t for oa

EsiTieof township, the

to

lZJl&IX&'JZXi. A PMINISTRATOR'S&pMlhhmz Lie.til rrumr- -

day Co.,

andti.i

said

and

Elk

Letters of administration oa the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby givea to tboax
Indebted to n to maae ibdhin ymj mit ana
those having elalms or demands will plow pre--
sent them duly authecticaied for setileawat oa
Saturday, the lTlh day of November, WO, at the
late residence of the deeeesex

f1WRT
oetio. AdaiJnUtrator.

-gh Str-STK- T7STRAY NOTICE.

Edward Ntcklew.
ARD nICKLOWt th, th owner ThBICXlaL

eeUMt. THOMAS PCLL1N. ocUMt,


